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Herbert 	AnPel,  
Acting Archivist•  of the United States 

..The ::::etional Archives 
17ashington, D.C. 20408 

Dear :nor.  

S: eteebee 27, 1969 

I ep - reciete very euch tee proreptneee 	7e- ur reply t- ey 
&bout the court transcript tae dey after I mach! it. I do then you for tais 
'consideraticn. 

Hcvever, your letter leaves me with questions. 

Your agency and Er. ''hoeds .were the dcfendents in tdis action in 
Zudge'Hallecle's court. His decision ::es eiainst you. Zou off, -eeled. It is ey 
unerstenrline, perhees incorrect (cad if it is, lee correct me), trey to 

appeal the defendant requires the transcript. 

lour letter says (my empassis), "1 4L,ve Led our °files  files 
checked for e copy el t 	transcript you requested" and ''.;e do not eeve 
this transcript". This ieelese teen seying the LetioneI JIrchiveo, the GsnerA 
Services A.dminictretion or the government does not neve e copy of this tren,- 
cript. It could very well be elsewhere an not in "our office files". 

It is di f icult to believe the 	Archives can be without 
the first end successful challenge to the arrangement under 'enich government 
property of th eignificsnce of the prime evidence cf the eeeassinetion of o 
President was restored the government poesession. It i, elec difficult tr b lieve 
there can be a complete archive on this asseseinatioa wit!.out this tronscriet. 
Furthermore, because there is reeson to believe End because you do no tnis is 
not the only challenge to the ofo!ementioned erreneement, another no': pendinr in 
enother jurisdiction, it ie. logical to essume the t e.rhe ,  s elsewhere, not "in 
cur office files", the government does -neve your coey of this transcript. I there-
fore renew my racuest for it, from ellstever file it eel now temporarily re,ide. 

Let me exrlein further taut the part I seek is tee iide of tee ecvern-
ment. 1 heve obtained the other side. it is the government's defense that 1 lock. 
For my work to be belanced er d complete I went to study ane.present the dereddant's 
case. If end v/henou locate the transcript J. understene tae eovernment does have, 
all I want is tne afternon session. I Would prefer to come in en examine ?II, and 
'order the peges I will ;.ont copied, but if tais presents any rroblem, I viii buy 
a copy oe tee entire afternoon session. 

It is not possible,  to iepcse on 
office end melce tais etudy, -:;11 the oh*ree 
the possibility of buying s cagy this wey, 
end writers. In cry event, I believe it is 
this government record eveileble tc me. 

tine ofeiciel 	 ito that 
s 	7xze by the T.:porter :reclude 
These chsTces are Tro.nibitivP tc reeeerch r, 
incumbent upon f..P ;,-,: r.vern-xn` 

Sin erely,(7-0 P(((I '!f  
.:arr le 	-i ";1'/' , T. r, 


